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No More Currency 
Panics

Do you remember the shut-downs, the business de- 
presaioB and the lack o f employment which followed 
the currency panic of 1907?

To prevent another currency panic the Federal Re
serve Banking System keeps on hand an immense sup
ply of currency to furnish the banks which belong to 
the system of which we are one, so that they may at 
all times meet the currency requirements of their de 
positors.

Doesn’t it appeal to you to get its protection with
out cost, by becomming one of our depositors?

1.4’VUC
fro* »

*\ vTÏ M

N at’lCommercial 
Bank

I • 4

Capital and Surplus $200.000
BRADY  T E X A S

GREAT MEETING 
AT BIG SPRINGS

SEND FOR BOOKLET. “ HOW DOES IT BENEFIT ME.

“W E W AN T  YO UR BUSINESS.”

510,000 Aid Secured for McCul
loch from Highway Com

mission.

Tired, but with their enthusi
asm still unabated, on the 
contrary, rather heightened, the 
delegation of live wires sent to 
Big Springs by the Brady Y. M. 
B. L. returned Friday bringing 
back with them inspiring ac
counts of their reception and the 
interest developed at the annual 
meeting of the Puget Sound to 
the Gulf Highway association.

The reputation made and 
maintained by the Brady Y. M. 
B L. as live wires advocates of 
more and better roads and high
ways was reflected throughout 
♦he meeting in the consideration 
-hown toward« the local delega
tion and their expressed wishes 
♦nd intentions. The meeting op
ened with some 200 or .'100 dele
gates in attendance, and was 
very harmonious and the only 
change made in the routing of 
the highway was from San An
tonio south. Because of the bad 
roads in the Reeville section, and 
upon the urgent representation 
of the delegates from the town 
of George West, the highway 
was designated via George West, 

Chief o f interest was the ap
propriation made by the chair
man of the highway commission 
placing 510,000 at the disposal 
of the McCulloch county Good 
Roads club for use in impioving 

Kept .Marriage Se*vet Two Years the highway through this coun- 
No doubt her many friends ty. The splendid organization 

in Brady will be interested in back of this highway was fur-

SUPT. E.L. WHITE '  
RESIGNS OFFICE

Will Have Charge of the Million 
Dollar Rural School Fund—  

Dept, of Education.

h will be learned with sur- 
’ prise and regret by the entire 
j citizenship o f McCulloch county 
that E. L. White yesterday af- 

, temoon tendered to County 
Judge John E. Brown his resig- 

i nation as Superintendent of 
Public Education in McCulloch 
county, effective August 31st.

The following is a copy of the 
letter addressed by Mr. White 
•o Judge Brown in which he 

| tenders his resignation :
: “ Hon. J. E. Brown.

“ Chairman Commissioners’ 
Court, McCulloch County, Texas. 
“ Dear Sir:

“State Superintendent W. F 
Doughty desires me to accept a 
position of responsibility and 
‘ rust in the Department of Edu
cation at Austin. A fter a 
lengthy conference with him 
and after advising with numer
ous friends in this county and 
|j I sew here, I have decided to ac
cept the position. In order to 
do so, however, it will be neces
sary for me to resign as County 
Superintendent of Public In
struction.

"I hope it will not be improper 
for me to say that 1 appreciate 
beyond measure the splendid co-

^ o n

To Owners of Ford Cars
T H E  F O R D  M O T O R  COMPANY 

• f  D e t r o i t ,  appointed us authorized 
agents for Ford cars in this territory, to 
properi> represent Ford interests, to give 
service to Ford owners. The Company in re
turn demands that we equip and maintain 
tut adequate service station, employing com
petent Ford mechanics, using only genuine 
Ford-made material* and charging regular 
Ford prices.

TIus service we are giving to Ford owsyrs. 
Material— workmanship— prices, the stand
ard of each guaranteed.

When your Ford car needs attention, bring
it to us. and get the benefit o f expert Ford 
mechanics. We give you the assurance of 
genuine Ford service with genuine Ford- 
made parts.

Ford cars— Runabout $345; Touring Car 
SJbO: Coupeiet $505; Town Car $395; Sedan

all f. o. b. Detroit.

J. H. H I LL .  A G E N T
Brady. Tedas

aor'J, and has made wonderful ment and at 2:00 o’clock this af- 
-trides in the advancement o f ternoon announcement was

-chool interests in McCulloch 

operation extended me by the i0unt> • Chief to his credit are

BARN BURNS 
SATURDAY EVE.

Owned By Joe McCall and Rent
ed by L. M. Baker. Seed 

Oats Destroyed.

About 3:30 o'clock Saturday 
evening an alarm was turned in ? secret known only to the high |and shows the importance of co-

people of this county, by 
Commissioners’ Court, bv

the many splendid school build- 
tjje ings which have replaced old

announcement of the marriage 
of Miss Ozelle Gooch of Navaso- 
ta to Mr. Ed Lee Stacy of that 
city, the more so since with the 
s nnouncement comes the infor
mation that the marriage fbok 
place two years ago but was kept

tber evidenced by the fact that 
similar sums were given prac
tically all counties traversed by 
the route. This was done chief
ly upon the fact that the toad 
had been designated, .mproved 
and marked through the countv

from the L. M. Baker residence 
in the north part of the city, 
.-tuting that a barn was on fire. 
The fire boys were on the street 
in a minute after the alarm was 
received, but a misunderstand-

contracting parties and to Mrs. 
Sam McCollum of this city. A 
wire lust received by Mrs. Mc
Collum stated that the secret 
had just been given oqt.

Mrs. Stacy has visited in Bra-

County School Board, and espec- ard >nadeMuate structures, to
tally by the district school * ether with the 81 endid « » “ ‘P- 
boards. It would afford me g.n- ment which is now had in prac' 
uine pleasure to continue in my ticall>' ever>' school in the coun- 
present work and it is with re- ty‘ This work was ac*
luctance that I give it up; but complished largely through Mr. 
the work offered me is of such VVhite'8 pleasing personality and 
nature as not easily to be declin- .¡udiciou8 manner of handling 
ed. „Ike affairs of each individual

, ’ school, wherebv the boards were 
tender

made that \\ M. Deans had been 
appointed to the position. Mr. 
I>eans is one of the foremost and 
popular of the county’s educat
ors and his selection is a happy 
one and will, doubtless meet 
with universal approval.

ing about the location of the fire upon a number of occasions 
caused the truck to run to the being the guest of Mrs. McCol-

operation upon the part of each 
and every community.

Attending the meeting from 
this section were splendid dele
gations from Mason, Fredericks
burg, Taint Rock and San Ange
lo. • The Brady delegation was 
made up of five carloads, and in

residence of Ed Baker in the him and other friends in the eluding the following: F. R.
south part of town. In their re- city. She is possessed of a 
turn run from the south part of splendid voice and in addition 
town to the north part where the has a charming personality that 
fire was, the truck threw a tire, has endeared her to all with 
and the balance of the run had whom she met. Following her 
to be made on the rim, and at ! marriage Mrs.% Stacy completed 
greatly reduced speed. By the j «  course in voice and piano at
time of the arrival of the f i r e ; Baylor university in Waco, then 
boys on the scene the barn was j ^pent the past summer in New 
burned to the ground. The chem- ; York studying voice. The early 
ical engine was brought into ac-1 Part o f this year she spent some 
tion and a few minutes later the time in Houston studying pipe 
large hose was turned on in-;°nran. Mr. Stacy is engaged in 
stead. About 100 bushels of I the garage business and is one 
seed oats were stored in the barn ° f  the prominent young business 
and between 35 and 40 bushels! men o f Navasota, as well as one 
of these oats were saved. of her most esteemed citizens.

The building was owned by > and he is to be congratulated up- 
Joe McCall and the oats were the | on winning so splendid a young 
property o f L. M. Baker. Neith- woman for his life ’s companion.
er party carried insurance. j ------ -------------------

9x12 Art Squares, $5. 10 l-2x 
12, $5.75. A. R. Hooper.Don’t delay getting protec

tion. Insure your property with 
us today. Better be safe than 
sorry. Anderson & Carrithers.

PERRIN  NO-GLARE FOR 
AUTOMOBILE HEADLIGHTS. 
F ILL  A L L  STATE LAW  RE
QUIREMENTS. PRICE $1.25. 
FOR SALE BY MURPHY’S GA
RAGE.

Blue Work Shirts, 50c. Boys’ 
Shirts snd Blouses, 35c. A. R. 
Hooper.

Annual Meeting.
The annual meeting of the lo

cal Camp U. C. V. at Odd Fellows 
tall at 2:30 p. m.'Saturday, Sep
tember 1st for electing officers 
and other matters o f importance 
pertaining to our Camp will be 
held and a full attendance is re
quested.
L. BALLOU J. M. SMITH, 

Adj’t. Comdr.

Witlff, Bailey Jones, Sam Mc
Collum. Howard Rroad, B. A. 
Hallum. Virgil Jones, A. W. Tip- 
ton. B. Simpson, C. A. Trigg.% . 
B. Reagan, E. E. Polk. J. E. 
White. S. A. Benham, W. H. Bal
lou. Elmer Baze. Sam Hughes. A. 
J. Ricks and B. L. Malone.

One of the most enthusiastic 
of Good Roads advocates was 
the chairman o f the delegation 
from George West.#who invited 
the body to hold their annual 
meeting next year at George 
West, stating that they could 
leave their pocketbooks at home 
a? everything— meals, lodging, 
ri freshments and entertainment 
— would be free, and that hospi
tality Would be dispensed such as 
was never found before. ..

Unexpected honors fell to the 
Brady delegation in the election 
of F. R. W ulff secretary of the 

¡r-j highway association, while a Big 
Springs man was elected presi
dent. The meeting place next 
year will be selected by these 
two.

• “ Therefore, 1 hereby 
my resignation as County Super
intendent of Public Instruction 
to the Honorable Commissioners’ 
Court of McCulloch County, ef
fective midnight. August 31st, 
the end of the school year.

“ 1 hope the court will see 
oroper to select my successor as 
soon as possible so that I may be 
of service in furnishing him 
with information concerning 

: certain important matters which

induced to work in greater har
mony, take more interest in and 
work more earnestly for the up-

NOTICE.
The Brady Public Schools will 

open next Monday September 3. 
.411 pupils between the ages of 
«even and twenty-one whose 
nomes are in the school district 
re entitled to free tuition. All 
•Thers will tie charged for at 
the following rates:

. .. .. . . .  , Primary. I r s i  and Second
building of their particu lar ~ .. .

. . .  . Crades. .$l..->0 a schob:st
school. His work has been in
valuable to McCulloch county

tic month
j provided, no children under 6

. . . . . . .  , . . i years of age on Sept. 1 will be
and to the citizenship, and is de- . . . . . .. . . . . .  T, admitted.
. . r . w  of highest p m * .  I t .  Thipd, Fourth,

" f  ' lur *o h“  bro*dm"',ded and Fifth. Sixth and Seventh Grade* 
advanced ideas on education . ., e .... „ . .. . , |3t the rate of $2.00 a month,
that Mr. White first attracted
attention from officials in the 
State Department of Education,..:n c  i i  x* om it?  L w p a ru n c n i u i r ju u ta u u ii

V 1*1 come up for attention soon.,| . * „  , . . . . . .
» i i  » i , , . /and eventually brought him the
My books are balanced, and . ... „  , . . .

i ,u :.i .... • , , splendid offer he has just ac-I think my official records are ............ . .......  :official records are 
I in proper arrangement. I have 
mailed each board of trustees a 

: statement of the financial con
dition o f the respective dis- 

i tricts.
“ Trusting that the Court will 

accept my resignation, and with 
ptrsonal regards, I am

cepted. With Mr. White’s splen
did example as a guide, the fu
ture progress of McCulloch coun
ty schools is assured, and with 
care ill the selection of teachers 
the superintendents who follow 

; bim will find their path one of 
smooth sailing.

Mr. White expects to assume

High School $2.50. a month.
Children who have been trans

ferred will be given free tuition 
for a period of three months.

W. L. HUGHES. Supt.

“ Sincerely, t 
“ E. L. W HITE ” 1 ^  new duties September 1st.

While Mr. White was very re/Tfowever. he assures us that he 
••¡cent about the matter, it was wil1 retain hia P™!>crty inter- 

! learned that in his new position 1 ‘sta in McCulloch county, as well 
he’ will be fiead of the rural! ;i9 his citizenship, and that he 
schools division in the Depart- nxPect* to make Periodical vis

All kinds automobile acces
sorie* at Murphy’s. Next to 
Standard office.

Children’s Dresses, 26c and 
50c. A. R. Hooper.

North Side Bible Class.
The North Side Bible Class

met Friday afternoon with Mrs. 
\. W. Tipton. A large crowd 

was present, several children 
i.nd two visitors. Lesson was 
very interesting. The class will 
meet next Friday at the same 
hour with Mrs. J. L. Jordan, 
lesson, 20 to 24 th chapter of 
Isaiah. Sunday school lesson, 
34th chapter of Ezekiel. Let ev
eryone come. Visitors welcome.

ment of Education, and as such 
will have charge of the million 
dollar rural school fund. Associ
ated with him will be two super
intendents. besides an assistant 
and a stenographer.

One of Mr. White’s chief re
grets in accepting the splendid 
offer, was the fact that he would 
be obliged to give up his work in 

¡McCulloch county. Ever since 
• assuming the office of 
¡Superintendent of schools, he 
! has thrown heart and soul in his

its back here. In fact, he con
fides the hope that he may some i . 
day return here and a*rain makf f p  „  
his home among us. His mother , 4
will remain here several weeks 
until arrangements can be com
pleted for joining him at Aus- 
tin. f i f

Commissioners court met in 
special session this morning to 
consider Mr. White’s resignation 
and after due deliberation it was 
accepted. Appointment of his 
successor has been under advise-

FLAGI.ITE.
ARE YOU PATRIOTIC? BUY 

ITE AT M URPHY’S

DANCE AT MENARD
Everybody is cordially invited 

to attend the Soldiers to Be 
Dance Friday night, August 31. 
Fort Worth musk, ABSOLUTE
LY  FREE TO EVERYBODY. 
We will be disappointed if you 
don’t
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INE B8A0Y STANDARD
TWIC E \ w EEK

Published on Tuesday and Friday of 
each week bv 

H. F. Schwenker Editor

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦  ♦
♦ PERSONAL MENTION. ♦
♦ ♦  
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  _  *  *  *  ♦ ♦

O ffic ia l Paper C'itj o f Brad>

Entered as second class matter May 
17, IS10, at postoffice at Brady, 
Tex., under Act o f  March 3, 1879.

Absorbed ‘ he Brady Enterprise and 
the McCulloch County Star 

Wav 2nd. 1910

0 FT T C F  IV  S T A N D A R D  B U ILD IN G  
North Side Square, B-ady, Tevat

S I  BSC R I IT IO N  PR IC E :
W ithin Radius o f 10 Miles o f Brady 

One Year $1.00
Six Month- 50.■ Thre* Months 15c 

M ore Than .10 Wiles from  Brady 
One Year $1.60
Si* Months 7.5c; Three Months 40c

The management assumes no re- 
■ponsihilitv for any imlehtednes- in
curred by any employe, unless upon 
the written older o f  the editor.

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character o f  any person or firm ap-

ririns: in these columns will l-e plad- 
and promptly corrected upon call- 
tar the attention o f the manarement 

to the article in question

. Notices o f church entertainments 
where a churee o f admission is made, 
obituaries. cards o f thanks, resolu
tion* o f  respect, and all matters not 
news, will l>e charged for at the reg- 
alar ratea.

A D V E R T IS IN G  R \TF.S 
Locai Readers, 5c , er line tht is>ue 
O assified  Ads. 5c per line per is-ue 
Display Ra ’ e« <'^yea upor Application

BRADY. TEX VS. Aue. 27. 1917.

ANOTHER HIGHWAY’.

Editor Josh Billings of the 
Menard Messenger is feeling so 
chesty over the fact that the 
Tex-O-Kan highway has been 
routed via that burg that he 
has taken his pen in hand and 
written us a personal invitation 
to come over next year and ride 
on their highway— adding the 
free gratis information that it 
was not a paper highway, but a 
real, sure-’nuf one. We think 
Editor Josh is mistaken. The 
only real highway Menard ever 
possessed is the one that runs 
from Brady to Menard, and it 
»•as Rradv citizens who built and 
«tül maintain it. All Rrady cit
izens who have "logged*' this 
route will testify in our favor. 

------------------ o— -------------

T o  Cure •  C olé  io  Ooo Doy.
T W t  La x a t i v s  m o m o  Quima* it  m o w  ta* 
Conigli and Headache «od  works off tbe Coki.
Droffffuila refund money it it fails to cur«. 
M- w GROVP’N uritat f« to rach bo*. 30*.

( oal Orders.
Phane 295 for deep shaft Mc

Alister coal. Deliveries now be
ing made. Coal will be -caree 
and high later. Order today! 
Macy & Co.

PERRIN NO-GLARE FOR 
AUTOMOBILE HEADLIGHTS. 
FILI. ALL STATE  LA W  RE
QUIREMENTS. PRICE $1.25. 
FOR SALE BY M URPHY’S GA
RAGE.

You will find bargains in la
dies and childrens Slippers on 
our counters. A. R. Hooper.

■ f Full stock of casing« and inner
tubes at Murphy’s.

AN EMERSON TRAILER.
Will give you service at a

minimum cost. Complete line
in both two-wheelers and four-
wheelers. See them before buy-
ing. Prices from S75 upward.

A
Brady Auto Co.

We have Dishes of all kinds 
at what you will call real bar
gains A. R. Hooper.

At Baptist Church.
Rev. J. H. Taylor of the Bap

tist church, announces that Miss 
Lulan Gilmore of Brownwood, 
will be with the young people 
and Sunday school. Sunbearh and 
B. Y. P. U. in their work Sunday 
September 2nd: also with the 
ladies aid and missionary society 
iind-Y’ . W. A. Monday.

Preaching by the pastor Sun
day morning and night. Every
one invited.

What is LAX-FOS
LAX-FM IS AN

A  Digestive Liquid Laxative, Cathartic
ami Liver Tunic. Cor.Vi.s Ca-cara Bark, 
Bloc F lag Reut. Pl.-ut.arti T'ont. Black 
Roe*. l: J Ap, le Root, Sen. Jut .vta aaé
prjxtn . e  ■ i r  » »  u- t * * ' }  p ¡ ’ a- 
tab'-e arue a tle ti..... .n casu t c ip* 5Uc

R. P. Allen of Whiteland was
in the city Monday.

Hiram Price of Rochelle, was 
in the city yesterday.

G. B. Await of Camp San Sa
ba. paid Brady a visit today.

Boyd Commander of Melvin 
(Ktid Brady a business visit Mon
day.

J. F. Faulkner and Roy Miller 
ol Pear Valley were here today 
on a short business trip.

W. W. Weldon who lives on 
the county line between here and 
San Saba, was in the city today.

1). L. Poole and wife of Melvin 
were here yesterday shopping.

John R. Winstead of Waldrip 
was here on a business trip Mon
day.

C. B. Kysar was here yester
day' from his home near White- 
land. ,

G. E. Cobern of Pear Valley 
was here yesterday on a short 
business trip.

J. N. Meson w ho lives down at 
Melvin was in the city for a few 
hours Monday.

J. W. Womble and J. D. Mc- 
Gaughin were here yesterday 
from Melvin on court business.

Lawrence Fuller came in Sat
urday from Mineral Wells 
where he has been for the past 
couple months.

C. A. Trigg and family left 
Friday in their car for a visit 
with friends in Eastland coun
ty-

Ed Jackson returned Sunday 
troni Menard where he had been 
on a business trip of several 
days.

J. D. Holden. Bob Stewart. 
Tom Bennett of the Deep Creek 
community, were here on busi
ness today.

C. H. Vincent returned Sun
day from Dallas where he had 
been on a short business trip to 
buy fall goods.

W. R. Godby of Brownwood 
has been in Brady the past few
days buying horses and mules 
for U. S. service.

J. M. Fletcher of Melvin was 
in the city yesterday shaking 
hands with friends and renew
ing acquaintances.

Miss Aubyn Taylor came over 
from Brownwood Saturday for 
a visit with her parents. Rev. 
and Mrs. J. H. Taylor.

Miss Belle Hollingsworth and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B Winters of 
Stephenville came in Friday for 
p visit with Dick Winters. They 
returned Monday.

Julius I^evy made a trip to 
Comanche Sunday in his car. 
taking with him Clyde and Geo. 
Bonser. who have been visiting 
here several days. Mr. Levy re
turned Monday morning.

M s Margaret Frances Mc
Clure, of Bradv who has been 
the guest of her cousin. Mrs. Ed 
gar T. Neal, left Wednesday for 
a visit to relatives at Lampasas 
—San Saba Star.

Mrs. A. B. Reevan and Little 
.Miss Frances Armstrong of Bra
dy passed through here Wednes
day enroule to Lampasas where 
they will be guests of Mrs. Rea
gan’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. V. 
Armstrong.— San Saba Star.

Contractor W. P. Gray who is 
engaged at present in the build- 
.ng of a nev school house at 
Brownwood was here one day 
the past week. He reports good 
progress on the building and 
will finish it in the near future.

Sam Borsehow and mother, 
Mrs. Max Borsehow. accompani
ed by Mrs. Ike Rainbolt and her 
sister. Miss Sarah Johansen, left 
Sunday morning by auto for 
San Antonio. Mrs. Rainbolt has 
been visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. C. Johanson here for 
several days.

D. M. Loring of the Mason 
News, accompanied by L. F. 
Fekert, Ford distributor for Ma

son county wire in Brady Satur
day. They came over to meet 
Miss Anne Loring, who had
been vis.ting at Huntsville the 
past two weeks. The party 
1» ft about noon for their return 
trip to Mason.

Ulric Carroll came in Sunday 
from Houston, where he has 
1 een for the past three months, 
connected with a bakery depart
ment in that city. Ulric reports 
having been present during 
th** recent rioting of the negro 
regiment there, and he, as w ell, 
as many hundreds more citizens 
experienced the whizzing sound 
oi the rain of bullets. However, 
he says on the following day, 
everything was as quiet and 
peaceful as usual.

!XM)K A T  A CHILD ’S 
TONGUE W HEN CROSS, 

FEVERISH AND  SICK.

FOR RENT— 2 rooms furnished
or unfurnished. Apply to J. 

M. DUKE.

Take no chances! Move poison 
from liver and bowels at 

once.

♦ ♦
♦ LODGE DIRECTORY. ♦
♦ ♦  
♦ ♦ ♦  ♦  ♦  —  ♦ ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦

FOR RENT— 4 Room bungalow 
three blocks from square; blk. 

ot school. 6 room house. 1 blk. 
from square. Apply to E. B. 
RAMSAY.

FOR SALK— Spitz-Eskimo pup
pies. Phone 391.

FOR SALE— 1914 Model, 5-pas
senger Ford.- cheap. Also good 

used Studebaker. See Simpson
& Co.

Men’s Overalls in stripped and 
blue going at $1. A. R. Hopper.

9106 Reward, $106
The rflktiers of ll. f »*. |*tr will bg 

plutcd io >arn that thrifts *1 ie**t 
om drflaiitO diM’.tM' ti .»t sciente ha* 
be n utili lo tur*- in alj its siage* and 
that is catarrh t\. t«*rrh !•* in it greatly 
influer n i  t v « «•* Mitution*! conditions 
rryu.n * constitution.*I * treatment 
Hall s Catarrh Cure t.« .taken internally 
and aits* thru the Ulo« d on the Mucous 
Surfacts of the tfystem thereby de
stroying the foundation of the disease* 
giving, the patient strength by hgildmg 
up thi constitution and assisting na-

FOR SA^E— A pair of work 
mules; also a pair of work 

horses ; good ones. Brady Auto
Co.

TA KEN-UP— Three black stray 
shoats. ' E. G. Nelin place 3 1-2 

miles east of Bradv.

ture in d< ing it?* «"Or* Thn proprie-
hlve itor* hive -o n.u* h fa.th in the curative 

of Htli't Uaurrb <',ure that they offer One Hundred Dollars for any 
t «i*e that it fails to cur* Send for list of testimon.als

Adi.res* F J t'HKNKY 6 CO.. Toledo. 
Ohio. d hr ah iTu f  f n i i  Tic

Take advantage of Gingham 
while you can get it at 10c per 
yard. A. R. Hooper.

W ANTED— To rent either a 5 
or 6-roorti cottage or three un

furnished rooms for light house
keeping. Must be reasonable. 
Address Mrs. A. Webb. Placid, 
Texas, stating terms.

Macy & Company.
Can save you money on coal, 

if you place your order now. 
Coal will be scarce and high lat
er in the season. Now deliver
ing deep shaft McAlister coal. 
Phone 295. *

W ANTED— To buy mules from 
15-1 to 16 hands high, 4 to 8 

yrs old; perfectly sound. Will 
be in Rrady Thursday, Friday
and Saturday. Highest prices 
paid. W. R. GODBY’ .

Mothers can rest easy after 
giving "California Syrup of 
Figs", because in a few hours 
all the clogged-up waste, sour 
>ile and fermenting food gently 
moves out of the bowels, and 
you have a well, playful child 
again. Children simply will not 
•ake the time from play to 
empty their bowels, and they be
come tightly packed, liver gets 
sluggish and stomach disorder
ed.

When cross, feverish, restless, 
fee if tongue is coated, then give 
this delicious "fru it laxative” .

ildren love it, and it can not 
cause injury*. No difference what 
ails your little one— if full of 
cold, or a sore throat, diarrhoea, 
stomach-ache, bad breath, re
member, a gentle “ inside cleans
ing”  should always be the first 
treatment given. Full directions 
for babies, children of all ages 
and grown-ups are printed on 
each bottle.

Beware of counterfeit rig sy
rup. Ask your druggist for a 
50-cent bottle of "California Sy
rup of Figs” , then look carefully 
and see that it is made by the 
“California F ig Syrup Compa
ny” . We make no smaller size. 
Hand back with contempt any 
other fig svrup.

Meets Znd and 4»b 
I Thu rada y nights. Vis
i t o r s  invited to attend. 

Kd S. Clark 
Ben Anderson, Clerk. Consul

♦  ♦
♦ PROFESSIONAL CARDS. ♦
♦ ♦ 
♦  *  ♦  ♦  ♦  —  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Brady School of Music
J. C. BOBBIN'S, Director and Teacher

Telephone No, 77
hall Term Regina September 3rd.

D R .  C. C. A K E R S  
Osteopathic Physician

Office Equipped with the Latest 
Mode! of Mechanical Table, at 

MRS. SAYLES ’ RESIDENCE. 
Phone 299„

D R . W M . C . J O N E S  
DENTIST

(  ) H l p C '  L ' * i '  Stuie Noonn O t*i Net»
B 'W v National llouk BuiMing’ * *

■’ HONKS ' Ç-MBo*» TM
I Residence J(K!

PRADY TEXAS

DR. L1NDLEY 
DENTIST

Over Goldwasser’s Store 
Phone No. 81

8 • W. H U G H E S  
law yer

Bradv :: Texas
Special attention to land titlaa.

<ien*ral practice in all the court*
O O V O F  V»-*:____I WM I®T’‘ r Br«d y  National B art! 
Brady, Texas.

KX-BRADYTTE INVENTOR.

1-adies Cumfy Cut Union Suits 
65c grade for 50c. A. R. Hooper.1

First-class mech; nic and ex- 
pert electrician at Murphy’s ga- 
rage.

I>r. Doole’s Patent May Be Used 
Over In France.

LET US DEMONSTRATE.
TFe Emerson two-wheel or 

four-wheel trailer, and nrove to  
sn’endid investment. Priced 
from $75 up. BRADY AUTO 
CO

Silkine Crochet Thread, 3 for 
25c. A. R. Hooper.

PHONE 16.3. when you have 
visitors, or news items. The 

Brady Standard.
White Oil Cloth. 20c; Fancy, 

18c. A. R. HOOPER.

Tires and inner tubes. Mur
phy, the auto accessories man- 
Next to Standard office.

MEXICO FOR M EXICANS

( uiKessioiiit now lieing given by 
the government <*f Mexico in many 
iilMam-es make it obligatory to em
ploy Mexican labor anil prohibit the 
use o f  any language other than Span
ish in tin conducting of t"he public 
alum* ,,f the coinpHny granted the 
concession. The concession reiently 
granted a company to construct a 
railroad, provides Mexican la!«>r 
must b e  employed, Spanish must Ik* 

used on all the lines to the exclusion 
of any other language and the sta
tions named by ihc company -ball 
iiear names of pure Mexican origin.

A NEW TRICK.

Farmer Hi Ik ms—That 'er pig I 
bought from :ee last week 'as bin an’ 
died!

Farmer Giles— Wull! Wulll 
That's funny! 'F niver cut any •’ 
them capers when I 'ad un.— Cas- ' 

sell's Saturday Journal.

Messrs. R. E. Walker of Eagle 
!-ake and Jos. E. Trojan of Col- 
'mbus have been in Washington 
-t vend weeks, both having pat- 
■ nt devices now under consider
ation by the war department. 
Mx. Walker’s device is a wheel 
stretcher invented by Dr. T. P. 
Doole o f this city, who is now in 
the army service at Fort Riley, 
Kansas. By this stretcher one 
•nan can do the work of two in 
handling the wounded upon a 
battlefield. It was tested at the 
army post at San Antonio last 
vinter and received partial fav
orable reports by the physicians, 
and Mr. Walker has now per
fected the running gear so as to 
meet the objectionable features 
disclosed by that test. It has 
now been retested at Ft. Mayer 
v ith the most favorable results, 
and the war department is now 
contemplating putting it into ac
tive operation in F'rance. »

Mr. Trojan’s device is an ele
vating ladder built upon the run
ning gear of an automobile, and 
by which a man can be elevated 
to a height of 110 feet for obser
vation or other purposes, within 
less than five minutes’ time. The 
device can also be utilized as a 
portable wireless tower, and it is 
believed that it will become a 
very useful invention in the 
army. Major Anderson of the 
Bureau of Ordnance and Fortifi
cations, now has it under the 
most critical investigation, and 
will doubtless give a report on 
it next week.— Eagle Lake Head' 
light.

Charged With Kidnapping.
Wm. Hatfield of Abilene was 

arrainged in Justice court Mon
day on a charge of kidnapping a 
14 year old girl from Me!'1 in 
list week. Hatfield is about 18 
year? old. and is known in Abi
len e  j,nd Dublin and says he was 
befriending the girl when ar
rested at Dublin by an officer 
from Melvin. His bond was set 
at 8750 and he was placed in jail 
until his bond can be made which 
will likely be filled by his friends 
at Dublin and Abilene.

INO. E. BROWN 
Lawyer

Office in Court Hou«e 
Brady :: Texas

F . M . N E W M A N  

Lawyer

Brady :: Texas

NOTICE TO A l ' FOISTS.
We want to call your attention 1 

to the fact that the new State' 
iaw concerning automobile light : 
condencers is coming to th e : 
point to where you will be fore-; 
id  to comply with its terms. The 
law requires that automobile 
lights shall not throw the rays 
more than four feet high from 
the road level. Our Warner 
Lens cover all these require
ments, ^nd are recommended by 
(very police and traffic manager 
n the United States. Price 

S3.50. BRAD Y AUTO CO.

SHROPSHIRE & HOUSE 
Lawyers

firs“ ,.v : :  ::  : :  Texas
Office Up Stairs in Wilson 
Building— South Side Square

M atthew s Bros
1 braying and Heavy Hauling 

e f All Kinds
Will appreciate your draying 
and hauling business. Your 
freight and packages handled 
by careful and painstaking em
ployees.

M atthew s Bros

Tlw That Dns Not Atlact the
B«cauM ol its tonic and laxative effect, LA X A 
T IV E  BROMO QU1H1NK ta better tfean ordinary 
Quinine and do t* not rnu*e B'/ivobsijm* nor 
rin*inr in bead Rcmrmiw r the full name and 
look for the » iru tu re  of li. tv. GROVE. 30c.

How about your watch ? Is it j 
keeping correct time? I f  not,! 
let us remedy the trouble forj 
you. Satisfaction guaranteed. | 
A- F. Grant, jeweler, east “ ide 
square.

Ladies Winroe Union Suits for 
35c. A. R. Hooper.

-A AMATEURSH

rida r l i? -9 Send Your

Kodak Finishing
To us for (Juick 

Return and REST Results

Brady Stud io
BOX 52. BRADY, TEXAS.

Get your auto accessories ! 
'from Murphy. Next-to Stand
ard office.

G . B . A W A L T  
Breeder of

RED PO LL CATTLE 
Camp San Saba. Texas

THE W ARNER LENS.

NO MONEY IN IT.

Patient— VVhat %i!» me, doctor? 
Teil me the wortJ.

Doctor Nothing. Th*t’s the 
worst of it.

Colgate« and Mennons Talcum 
Powder, 25c size, only 15c. A. 
R. Hooper.

INCONSISTENCY.

"Did the clnb etteblirh a ’shut-in’ 1 
brauch

"No: left the ‘shnt-in’ feature sn 
open question.”

CARD board mats are useful 
in many ways. We have a 

large selection and various col
ors. Call when you need any
thing in this line. The Bradv 
Standard.

t

A  H O P E L E S S  CASE.

Friend— 1 hear that you ha»e 
r̂ten «U  Skinner up.

. Phyiirian—Ye*, F re turned the 
cane «ter to a bill callactar.

FOR HAULING.
Loads to and from the farm, 

nothing excels the Emerson 
trailer. Strong and gurable; 
attach to any car or tru^k, and 
drawn with little power. \ Both 
two-wheelers and four- Vhml 
ers. the latter tracking 
ly with vour car. BRADY 
TO 00.

A requirement of the new au
tomobile law, which went into ef- 
tect July 1st is that your head
lights must not throw the rays 
of light more than four feet high 
from the road level. Our Warner 
Lens absolutely stand the test 
and are guaranteed for the life 
o f the car. They are recommend
ed by every Chief of police in the 
state as they fully comply with 
the new law in every' respect. 
Our guarantee stands behind 
them. The fact that they are 
being used on all late models of 
higher priced cars is sufficient 
proof of their merits.

BRADY AUTO CO.

W. H. BALLOU &  GO.
FIRS INSURANCE

J .  ,

THAT’S ALL

Offici Orti CiiRMifciil Nitim i
.. .. Out ..

ln 6 to 14 Day*
Tw «  A — M  will f« f a *  BtoBtr U PAZO 
Ol HT MHJ« T M h  «O c m « n r  m k  ot IteM s*. 
UIW , H li l lw  «r  N eratl« «  PU— i» t t »144cym. 
The tn t  » u l f u u c i i l i M P w i u t  Seat. Mc.

Full stock of casings and in
ner tubes at Murphy’s. Next ti 
Standard office.

J ) k, -

-.■itdriPí
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«-A-LLOnl
+ + * + .+ + + + + + + + + + + * + + + + + + + +  * D on«. rn* * sei-kmg «  plae* Tor hi*

(N c document in actual Amer- 2  ! «»«■*. •'»" *• »  di«gul-ed conqueror 
co fiw y t a rrore Î  ^;*d dU V a l'il 1 kliow u«*i hov* tmuiy

(lls frift ; Jim IuhI Ht I • «Noi au lost I».** smjja:**r ili n tuo-
r
m ican hi
J  powerful lesson of what eitiztn- 
4  ah.p m this republic meant, none 
J  det.ivera a more »«arching appeal 
#  to loyalty, than thle fanciful re- 
j  «rial of the Man ' Without •  
4  Country. The unhappy creature 
2  whote living oeath it hat graved 

upon the memory of mankind 
wat but a figure born of a writ- 
er*« imagination. Yet, the ac
count of ht* paaaionate outburat 
and of bio dreadful expiation 
(tira the duliaat «oui. and w ill 
awaken emotion in the rrinde 
of reader« of generation« yet un
born. There can be no more ar-

fiwre .'i* one a n/tin without a 
try.

Old Morgan, at 1 aaiii. waa terribly
shocked. If NoIhii bail compared 
George Washington lo Benedict Ar-
uolil. nr had cried, “God nave Kina 
George,”  Morgan would ool linte felt 
worse. lie  lulled the court into hi* 
private room, and returned iu Itfleeu 
minutes, with a fare like a sheet, to 
nay:

"Prisoner. hear the sentence o f the 
tanirl. The «tiurt decides, subject lo 
the approval o f the president, thul you 
uever hear (he nitiiie o f the Unitod 
Stale« again.”

Nolan laughed. But nobody e)*e
laughed. Old Morgan «a *  too 
Kuleian, and the whole room wad 
hushed dead a* night for a minute.

i

|

i# 
*
rearing letaon for the ditloyal or 2  
the heedlest, n* moie tntp.ring *  
appeal to the tp lrit of true Amcr. 2  
icamem. than thie

know- not how many public ‘ lliilie is ; he 
nad been heralded in I know uni bow 
many We- siy Argu e * ; utid it was ru- 
rriored ihM be hail ¡.it army behind him 
ami au empire berme him. It was a 
great day hi« art- m ,I rn poor Nolan. 
Burr bad noi been al the fo ir  no hour' 
before be vs nt lor him. Thai evening 
he asktd Notait to lake him out it. hi* 
skiff. u. show biui a cane-brake or u 
eottonwi i*i ir«-e. :i« he »aid. really to 
aeduee ^im ; and by the rime tbe »all 
was over. Noian » a s  enlisted body and

meut. Then Morgan added: “ Mr.
Marshal, lake ib« prisoner to l»rleau« 
iti un nriued boat, aud deliver him to 
tbe naval «ouimander there.”

The marshal gave bis order*, and 
tbe prisoner was taken out of court.

"Mr. MitrabaV* continued old Mor
gan, “ see tbal no one mentions the 
llnlied State* to the prisoner. Mr. 
Marshal, make mv respect« to Lleu- 
Ietmut Mitchell at Orlean». and re
querí him to order that no oue shall 
meniion the Culled Slate» to tbe prls-

sotil. F ruin that time, though be did oner while he i* on board ahlp. You

memorable J
wark of literary art and high- A

f
*4  »ouled patriotiam.)

j * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * A * t
1 Nuppose that very few ea«ual 

reader# o f the New York Herald of 
August 131b observed, in an obscure 
eorner. among the "D>-ath*," the an 
nouncement:

"NO LAN . liis t. on boa id IT. S. (o r -  
aeite L * »»u t I-at. 11* S.. Long. 181* 
W , oo ibr lU b  o f May. Hhlllp Nolan."

I bkp|>eiird to ohaerve it, necau»e 
1 wat strarded at the old Mission- 
.bouse In Mackii.ai.-. wailing for a Lake 
Bup« rlor »tea oer which 0 «* not .toms,- 
to i-otue mid I was deoouiiiig. to the 
aery ttul-hle. ui! he curt« in literature 
1 could ; t l  lin'd of. tu t ,  down lo  l he 
Oentb.1 and turn.age* in tbe Herald.”  
My n.en.-Tj for iiMines and iieople ia 
good, and the reader w ill see, a* he 
goes ou. that I bad reason enough to 
remember Philip Nolan. There are 
hundred* o f reader* who would have 
pail sad *t that announceineui. if Hie 
•iDrer of the Levant who reported it 
bad cloiaeii to make it thus: “ Died.
* ■  y 11th “ I hr Man without a i 'ouu- 
try. " Fur it * u  a* "The Man with
out a Country" that poor Philip Nolan 
feod gram ally been known by the off) 

who had bun in charge during 
fifty .veins, a*. Indeed, by all 

lb «  men who had Hailed under Ibeui. 
I dare -ay lb« re is many a man who 
baa taken wine with bits o a r*  a fort 
Might, m a threw year«’ ctui*e. wl.

not yet know it, he lived a* "A  Man 
without »  Country."

What Burr meant to do 1 know no 
more-than you, dear reader. It i* none 
o f  our bu-!ne*s Ju«t now. Only, when 
(he grand raiasM-oplie came, and Jef
ferson :.ad ihe House of Virginia of 
that day undertook lo break ou the 
wheel all ibe possible Clarences of tbe 
then lion-«- o f York, by the groat 
treason trial at Kii-hmouil. »»m e  o f the signature, 
leaner fry in that distant Mississippi The plan then 
valley which was farther ft-«ira us than 
Pngei Sound 1« today, iutrodui.-d the 
like novelty on their provincial stage, 
and. lo while away the monotouy of 
the summer at I o n  Adams, got up for 
special ics, a airing of i-ourt-nitirtihl* 
oo the nffle« r* there. Oue and anoth
er o f the colonels aud majors were 
Tri#d. and. to fill out the list. little No
lan. wit. heaven knows,
there was eviilem e enough, that Io
wa* sick of the service, had been will-

wlll rerei ve your wrilten orders from 
thè .»flavi- «ni duty b*re fh l» eveniug. 
The court is adjourued without day."

I lui ve alway» snp|»ised that Oulonel 
MotKi.il himself look thè prò. rediug» 
o f thè court tu Wi.-hiuirti.iu City, and 
explaititsl them to .tir. ffersou. P e r
laio Il i*  that thè presaS-tlt aVprov«*d 
lln-m, certain. thai i» i f  I may belleve 
thè tin-h whn say tbey bave seen hi»

adopted was sol' 
«la ii '. i.a . the saute which wa« neces
sarily followed ever after. Perhaps 
it was suggested by the neeeMlty o f 
sendiug blm h.v water from Fori 
Aliata» and Orleans. The secretary of 
the navy was requested to put Nolan 
on twiard a government v*-ssel bound 
on a long m il» * ,  aud to direct that he 
should he otily vas far confided there 
as to tuake it certain that be never 
saw or heard o f the country. W e bad 
few  long «-mise* then, and the navy 

log to Is- false to it. and would haw  was very much out o f favor; and aa
obeyed any order to march au.vwhititer 
with an;one who would follow  him. 
had tbe order only beeu stgued, “ By 
command o f Ills  Lx..-. A. Burr.”  The 
court* dragged on. The big die* es
caped. rightly for all I know. Nolan 
was proved guilty enough, as I say;

almost all of this story l* traditional, 
a » I heve explained 1 do no! know cer- 
taiut.v what hi* first cruise was. But 
the commander to whom he was in 
trusted— perii a)«« 11 was Tingey or 
Shaw-, though 1 think It wax one of 
the younger men we are all old

yet you lind 1 would never have heard enough now -regulated the etiquette
of him. ri-ader, hut that, tvheo the 
president o f tbe court asked him at the 
■■lose, whether he wished to say any
thing to show thUt he bad always been 
faithful lo the United State*, be cried 
out, in a fit o f  trenxy :

“ I>----- n tbe I'm  led S ta le*! I wish
I inay ue.er hear o f the I'u lied  States 
aga in !”

«nd the precaution« o f  the affair, and 
according to his scheme they were 
carried out, 1 «oppose, till Nolan di«*d.

When I wa« secoud officer of the In
trepid *ome thirty year» after. I saw 
the origiual paper o f iuslruetiou*. I 
have been «orrv ever xince tha' I did 
not .-opr the wtwite o f  it. It ran. how 
ever, much In this w ay:

"W ashington." (w ith  tbe date, whichi  -oppose he did not know how tbe
» e  er knew -hat bi* name was "No- • worJs shocked old Cotouel Morgan. , must have been tale in 1!W7).
M r  or whether tbe poor wret.h had ¡ ' * *  " T A .." “ A ! * !  " W r - Y o n  will receive from IJeo-
Muy name at all.

There ceu uow be no puaa.ble hurta 
lia telling this poor creatures story. 
Besson enough there baa been till 
now. *v «r  since Madison * administra
tion w*nt out in 1S17, for very »trict 
•ecrecj the secrecy o f honor Itaelf, 
among tlu- grntlciuen o f the navy who 
have had Nolan in sucreasive charge. 
And certainly It speaks well for the e* 
grit de coipe o f the profession and tfi* 
personal honor of Its members, that to 
tile press Ibis man's atory lias been 
wholly unknown, and, 1 think, to the 
aountry at large also.

1 have reason to think, from some 
Investigation» I made Ip the naval 
archive* when I waa attached to the 
bui«-*»u of construction, that every o f
ficial report relating to him was hurtled 
when K -s burned the public building* I 
at \\ usbmgtou. Oue o f the Tuckers, 
or p..«sildy oue of the Matson«, had 
Nolan in charge at the end of íhe w ar; 
and w lieu, on returning from Ilia cruise. > 
he reported at Washington to oue of 
the f ’row uin*bietd*— who was iu the 
navy d«-pnnineut when he came home 
— he found lhai the department ig
nored the whole busiuess. Whether 
they randy knew nothing about it, or 
whether it was a non mi ricordo, de- , 
termim-d on as a piece o f  imllcy. I do 
no*, know. Hut this I do kuow. ¡hat 
since 1X17. mid poseí My before, no I 
nbva! officer has mentioned Nolan In 
hi« report o f a cruise.

As I -ay. there Is go twvd for se
crecy any longer. And now the pi sir 
creature is dead, it seems to me worth 
while to tell a little  o f his story, by 
way of showing young Americans of 
today what it is to be

A MAN W ITH O U T  A  COUNTRY.
Philip Nolan wag a* fine a young | 

officer as there was in the “Legion of 
the West," as the western division o f 
our army was then called. Wh«-n 
Aaron Itorr made his first dashing ex 
pediliou down to New Orleaus in lSUTi. 
al l ot Massac, or somewhere above 
on the river, he met, a* the devil 
would have it. ihis gay. dashing, bright 
young » l o w ,  at some diuuer party.
I think. Burr marked him. talked to 
him. walked with blm. book him a day 
or two'» voyage in his flalbout, and. 
In short, fa v in a  ted him. Nor the next 
year lutriack life  w a » very tame to 
poor Nolan, lie  occasionally availed 
uf the isTuiiasion the great Bum had 
given him to write to him. Long, high 
word, u «tilted letters the poor buy 
wrote aud re-wrote and copied. Hut 
never a Une «lid he have In reply from 
the gay deceiver. The other boys in 
Ih«- garrison sneered at him. because 
he -'ip nficed *n tl. s unrequited affec- 
tion tor a isihttciao the time which 
they .lev oi-d to Mnnongahela. «lodge, 
and hi»fi-low-jock

olfi. er* who oat In it bad atrved tenant Neale tbe person o f BbiUp No
■ brougb lb* Kevoliltion. and their inn. late a lieutenant in the United 
live*, not to say lheir necks, bad been ; State« anuy.
risked for tbe very idea which Be ao 
cavalleriy curaed in bis matine«», be. 
on his part, bad growl! up iu tbe M’est 
o f those days, in ihe midst o f “ Spanish 
plot." “Orleans plot.”  and all the real. 
His education, such as It was. had 
been perfeiged in <-omu)eri-!nl expedi
tions to Vera Cruz, and 1 think be told 
me hr« father once hired an Uugllab- 
man to be u private tutor for a winiet

“Thla person on h i« trial by court 
martial expressed with an oath the 
wish dial he might never bear o f the 
United States again.

”T lie  court scnteno«*d him to have 
his w i«h fnlfill*-d.

“ Nor the present, the execution of
the «inler Is intrusted by tbe president 
o f this department.

“ You will take the prisoner on hoard
ofi tbe plantation. He had s|enl half j your ship, uud keep him there wiih
his youth with an older brother, bon’ 
iug hor.-es in Texas ; and, In a word, to

« I  Wish I May Never Hear o f tha 
United State« Again I "

su<-h precautions a « shall prevent his 
escape.

“ You will provide him with *u«-h 
quarters, rations, and elolhiug a* 
would be proper for tin officer o f his 
late rank, if he were a passenger on 
your v««se l ou ihe business o f his gov
ernment.

“ The gentlemen on board w ill make 
any urningemeiitg agreeable to lhem 
selves regarding his society. He Is to 

1 be cx|M>s«-d to no indignity o f any kind 
| nor 1« he ever unnecessarily to be re

minded that he Is a prisoner.
“ But under no circumstance* is he 

ever to hear o f  hi» country or to see 
any information regarding i t ; and you 
will esptcially caution all the officers 
under your command to take care that, 
In the various indulgence« which may 
be gruuPHl. this rule, in which hi« pun 

I lsbmeut is involved, shall not tie 
broken.

“ It is the intention o f the govern
ment that he shall never again sec 

1 the country which he has disowmsl 
Before Ihe end o f your cruise you will 
receive order* which will give eff«-ct 
to this intention.

“ Respectfully yours.
“ W. SOUTHARD, 

“ for the Secretary of the Nuvy.”  ! 
I f  I had only preserved the whole 

of this palter, there would t»> uo break 
In the tiegllining o f my sketch of this 
■tory. Nor Captain Shaw. If it was he. 
handed It to his successor in the

waa scarcely a I char* “ - " nd he to his’
The rule adopted on hoard the shiiis

him “ United States' 
reality. Yet be had been fed by “ Unit- .
.si State«" for all the years since he 1 on wh,* h 1 !U*,t " Th *' Man w l'*,out
had been In the ¡muy. He had sworn *  Country waa. I think, transmitr««! 
on his fulth as a Christian to he true to *r,,,n ,h" beginning. No mess liked to 
“ United States." it waa “ United hu' ' ‘ 1)ilu Permanently, because his 
States" which gnve him ihe uniform he Presence cut off all talk of home or of 
wore, and the sword by his aide. Nay, ***e prospe«-t o f return, of politics or 
my poor Nolan, it waa only because otters, o f  peace or of war cut ufi 
“ United States”  had picked you out “ "r** ,h!,n hn,f ,he «» 'k  o*<*n like to 
Brat ax one 'o f  her own confidential Ht ’ **■ **"* waB always
men o f honor, that “ A. Burr" cared ,,R' hlir<1 »b»>dd nevet
for yon a straw more than for the fiat- ® ,H 1 lh,‘ rvnl oT «*• a w l *  ,0 tou' b 
boat men who sailed his ark fo r  him. h"  ^ 1,,,u * *  ftlul,|y M,nk into OD*  *-v*-
1 do aot excuse Nolan ; 1 only explain 
to the reader why he damned hla coun
try. and wished he might never bear 
her name again.

He never did hear her ut me but once 
Bourbon, «-ochre, I again. From that moiuyat. Septi 

anil poker were «t ill unknown. But her 2U. T*k/T. t ill tlie tier to- died. May 
lay Nolnn had hla revenge. Thla| 11, UWSo. Jle never heiird her name
Burr . x a »  down the river, not aa ititi» hair .-«Mini-c nnd

tetti. He was not i>ertnitted to talk 
With ihe inen unless an officer was by. 
W ith ctl.-er* he had uuresiralaed ia- 
teri .«e rs*. aa far sa ibey and he choee. 
but he grew shy, though ha had favor
ites: I  was one. Then (he captala 
always asked hlm tu dinner on 'M on
day ' lfvery tece* lit raerendoa took 
up .he luvuation la  lu  tu a . Accord- 

: li.« io ih* s ize 'e f the »bip. yoa ha

at your me»« more or lews often af 
dinner. Hla breakfast be ate In bl*
own aiataroeni. he always had a stato- 
room. »h i. li >•*» where a wuitnel. or 
aomeboily <m il.e wabTi. «-onld s«e the 
do«<r. And whe'ever else he ale or 
drank he * ie  or ilrauk ob-ue. Som."- 
Illil«*» »lieu  Ihe iiinrines or -lillorx htol 
any apeeial jnllificuiion. they were per
muted to invite "Nlain Bultous." ns 
tle-y «ailed him. Then Nolan was sent 
with -nine ottirer. and llie lueu were 
forbidden to spenk o f home while h* 
was there. They called him “ I'lain 
Buttons," because, while he always 
chore lo »c a r  a regulation army uni
form. he was not permitted to wear 
th* armv billion for Ihe reason that 
It bore either the iuirials or Ibe in- 
slgnit. of il«e country be hud disowned.

f  remember, soon after I joined the 
navy. 1 was on shine with some o f lb* 
older ..Obers from our ship aud from 
the Brandywine, which vve had met at 
Alexandria. We had leave lo  make a 
party aud go UfY to Cairo aud the Pyra
mids. A* we jogged aloug some of 
the gentlemen fell to talking about No
lan, and someone told the system 

w h ich  was adopted from the first about 
bis books and other reading. As be 
was almost never permitted lo  go on 
aliore even though the v«*seel lay In port 
for mouths, his time, at the best, 
hung heavy; and everybody was per
mitted t «  lend hitn books. If they were 
not published in America and made no 
allusion lo It. These were common 
enough in Ibe old days, when iieopb- 
lb. the oth«*r hemisphere talked o f the 

i UuiJi d Slut«* as little a « we do o f 
Paraguay. He had almost all the for
eign papers tha: came into the ship.

1 »miner or !at«ar ;  only somebody must 
go over them first, aud cut out any 
adverttseiueut or «fray  paragraph tha1 
ulludctt to Auieri«-n. Right in the 
midst uf one «it Napoleon »  battles, or 
«me o f Canning's ipeeche«. p«*or Nolan 
would find h great hole, because on Ihe 
ba«k o f the page uf that patter there 
bad been an advertisement o f a packet 
for New York, or a «.-rap from the 
president's m«**aage. I * »v  ibis was 
ibe first iliue i ever heard of this plan, 
which aft*-, nurds I had enough/and 
more «han enough, to <lo with. I re
member It. ItecsUse poor Phillips, who 
wa* of tbe party, as wem aa the allu 
alou to rending was made, told a story 
o f something which happened at the 
Ca|te of Good Hope ou Nolan '« fir*t 
voyage; and it ia the only tiling I ever 
knew o f that voyage. They had 
touched at the Cape, and had done tbe 
civil thing »«th  Ibe Kuglish admiral 
aud the T. ... „..d thin, leaving for a 
long cruise up the Indian ocean. Phil
lips had borrowed a lot of Kuglish 
books from an offi«-er, w bu-h, iu those 
days, a« iudeed in those, was quite a 
wiadfall. Auo«ug rluau. a» tbe Devil 
would order, wa* the "l«uy o f rbe Last 
Minstrel." which they bad all o f  tbein 
beard of. hot which most of them bad 
never seen. I think It couid not have 
been published long. Weil, nobody 
thought there could he any risk uf any
thing national in that, though Phillips 
«wore old Shew bad cut out ibe 
"Tem pest" front Shakespeare before 
he let Nolan have it, because he held. 

, “ The Bermudas ought to be ours and. 
by Jove, should be one day.”  So No
lan was permitted to Join the circle 
one afternoon when a lot o f them sat 
on liet-k smoking and reading aloud. 
People do not do *u>-b thing* so often 
DOW, but when I w-.t* young we got 
rid o f  a great deal o f time ao. Well, 
so it liapimned that in his turn Nolan 
took the book and read to the other«; 
ami he n o d  very well, us I know. No
body in the circle knew a line o f the 
poem, only it was all magic and bor
der chivalry, ami was ten thousand 
years ago. Poor Nolan read steadily 
through the fifth cattlo. stopped a min
ute mid drank something, and then be
gan. without a thought o f what was 
coming—

Hreallie* there the man, with soul so 
dead,

Who never to hlmseif hath said—

It seems impossible to u* that any
body ever heard this for the first tim e; 
but all* these fellows did then, uud 
|ms*r Nolan himself went on, still un- 
coDRciously or mechanically—

Thle It niy own, my native land:

Then they all saw something was 
ft> pay; but he ex|>e<ted to get through,
1 suppose, turned a little  pale, but 
plunged on—

Who»« heart hath ne’er within Xiim 
burned.

As home hi* footsteps ha hath turned 
Kroin wandering on a foreign strand?—
If such there breathe, go, mark him » ell.

Hy this time tbe men were all be
side themselves, wishing there was any 
way to make him turn over two puges; 
but he had uot quite presence o f mind 
for that ; be gagged a little, colored 
crimson, und staggered on :

Kor him no minstrel raptures swell.
High though hla titlea. proud hla name. 
Boundless Ills wealth aa wish can claim. 
Despite these titles, power and pelf.
The wretch, concentered all in self.

and here tbe poor fellow choked, could 
not go on, but started up. swung the 
hook luto the sea. vanished into Ids 
stateroom, "aud by Jove." said Phil
lip«, "w e did uot *«s- hint for two 
months again. And I had to make up 
some Iteggurly story to that Kuglish 
»urgeou why 1 did not returu bis W al
ter Scott to him.”

That atory shows about the time 
when N'olan'a braggadocio must have 
broken down. At first, they suid. be 
took a very high tone, considered his 
Imprisonment a mere farce, affected 
to eujoy tbe voyage, and all th a t; but 
Phillips said that a fter he came out of 
bis stateroom he never was the same 
mau again. H r never read aloud again. | 
unless it was tbe Bible or 8Uake*peare, j 
er npuielhing eiee be wat sure of. But | 
It waa not that aterely. He never *n- 
t«nd Ul with the other ybung men ex
actly a« a companion again. He was 
always shy afterward, when I he* w

him, very oeM«.«« «poke, anl«-*« h* 
waa spoken tv, except to a very lew
friend». He lighted up i.o aslonal y 
I  remember la ir in his life hearing 
him fairly eloquent on something 
which had 1m «-b suggested lo him by 
one o f P lech ice’s aertnons. but gener- 
ally he L-nt the nervous, tired look of 
a heart-wounded in»n.

When Captain Sliatv was coming 
borne— if. as I »ay. It was Shaw rath
er to the surprise o f everybody they 
mail« oue o f the Windward islands, 
arid lay off and on for nearly a week 
The boys »aid the officer* were sick 
o f salt junk, and io«-aui to have tur
tle soup before they ixm e home Hut 
after several days the W arn n came to 
tbe same rendezvous ; they cx« liang«9d 
slguai.s; she scut lo Phillip* und these 
homew »rd-t*otinrt men ’ letter« and pa
pers. and told them she was outward 
bound, perhaps to the Mediterranean, 
and look ptsir Nolan und his traps on 
th « boat back to ir.v bis second cruiae. 
He looked very htnuk when be was told 
to gel ready to jtdn her. He bad 
knowD enough of tbe signs o f the sky

Turned a Little Pale but Plunged On.

to know that till tliai moment be was 
going “ bum*.“ Hui this was a dis
tinct evidence o f something he bad not 
thought of, perba|>s. that there wa* uo 
goiug borne for him. even to a prison. 
And thia was the first o f some twenty 
such transfer*, which brought him 
auouer or Inter into b;d( our best ves
sel*. but which kept him all his life 
at least some hundred mil«*» from the 
country he had hoped be might never 
bear o f again.

It may have been or ihat second 
cruiae— it was ou« e w hen be «u s  up 
tbe Mediterranean— that Mrs. Gruff, 
tbe celebrated Southern beauty o f 
rho«e day*, rhinced with blm. They 
had been lying a loug time in the Bay 
o f Naples, and the officers were very 
intimate in the Kuglish fleet, and thrr* 
bad been great f«*«fiv¡ties, and our 
men though’ they tonal give a great 
ball on board tbe ship. How they 
ever did it on Isuird the M’arren I am 
sure I do not know. Perhaps It waa 
noi ihe Warren, or |>erhap* lad e- did 
not take up so much muni us they 
do now. They vvnnied to use Nolan’* 
materooui for something, and they 
haled to do it without asking him to 
the ba ll; so the captain said they 
might ask hitn. i f  'bey would be re
sponsible that he did not talk with 
the wrong people, "who would give hitn 
Intelligence.“  So the duin-e went ou, 
the finest party that had ever b**cn 
known, I dare say ; for 1 never heard 
o f a man-of-war hull that was not. Kor 
inili«*« they dad tbe family o f the 
American cun-ul. one or two travelers 
who had adv«-ntureO so far. and a nice 
bevy o f Kuglish g irl« ¡uni matrons, per 
hap« I «inly Hamilton herself.

Well, different officer* relieved each 
other iu standing and talking with No
lan in a friendly way. »o  a* to be sure 
that nobody else «poke to him. The 
dancing went ou with spirit, and after 
a while even the fellows who took thi« 
honorary guarfi o f Nolan ceusi-d to fear 
any qputreiemp*- Only when Home 
Kuglish lady— 1-ndy Hamilton, ns I 
-aid. perhaps, called for a set o f 
“ American dancers," an odd thing hap
pening Kvetybody then danced con- 
tredance*. The black bund, nothing 
loath, couferred as to whut "American 
dHnces" were, and starl«*d off with 
“ Virginia Reel.”  which they followed 
with "Money-Musk," which, in Its turn 
in those days, should have b««-n fo l
lowed hy "The t tld Thirteen." But 
Just as Dick, the lender, tupped for his 
fiddlers to begin, and bent forward, 
about to say. in 'rue negro state, “  T h e  
Old Thirteen, gentlemen and lad ies !" 
as he hnd said. “  ’Vtrginny R«**l.' i f  you
please!...........Money-Musk. If you
please!" tlie captain's boy tapped blm 
on the shoulder, whispered to him, and 
he did not announce the name o f the 
dance; be merely bowed, begun on 
tbe air. and they all fell to. tbe offi
cer* leaching ihe Kuglish girts the 
figure, but uot telling them why It 
had d o  name.

But that i«  not the story I started 
to tell. As tlie dancing went on, No
lan and onr fellows all got at ease, as 
I  said, so much so that it seem««] quite 
natural for him to bow to that «pb ndtd 
Mrs. Graff, aod «ay:

“ I hope you have not forg«m*u me, 
Miss Rutl«stge Shall I have the boo 
or o# dancing?"

He did it st> quickly that Rhuhrick, 
who waa ¡jy blm. could not hinder 
Mm. She Hmghed and said :

I 1 t k » t  -Ml*» Hu tied** any - g g .
Mr. Nolan; hut 1 w ill-dance Ml tha I 

! m m "  jnst «Added to ShqbrUk. M  g  j-

Bo any be nm«t leave Mr. Nolan to her. 
aod led him off to ihe place where th« 
dame wa- forming

Nolan thought lie had got bis chance. 
He had kn< to  i,« i at Pniladelpliia, 
aud at other place» had met her mol 
rtii» its«  a godmi.«' You could not 
ta.R in conir«slnin es. a- you do m 
coiillim i«. or * v« n in llie pauses of 
waltzing; bill (here were chauisM for 
longues and ««lUuils. a* well a- for 
eyes and blushes. He began wirii iier 
travels and Knr« |ie, and '  e-uvlil» »u l 
the French; anal ih«-n. vv'ieu they had 
worked down. au«l had that long i*!k- 
iug time at the ho:tom of the set be 
aald boldly, a Irilie pale *h«- «ai t. ar 
ah* told me Ip  siotv. years after;

“ And whpi do you t. »r  from len «“ . 
M r« Graff?"

Aod that spinel «) creature looked 
through him. Jove! how -he niuat 
have looked through him! "H o rn «!! 
Mr N o ln n !!! I thought you were tbe 
man who never wanted to h *«r «f 
home again !'' and -lie walked dire«*fly 
np the deck |o liei huslisnd, aud left 
poor Nolan atone a- lie always wa*. 
— He did not dance again

1 cannot give any hittory o f him in 
order; nobody «-an now ; and. lud-ct, 
I  am not trying to These are »he tra
dition*. whirl) 1 sort out. as i believe 
them, from Ihe myth« which have been 
told about tM « man for forty year*. 
The fellow* used to »ay he was the 
“ Iron M:««k ;" aod poor George i ' lu* 
w«-nt to hi- grave in :he belief that 
this was tlie ah.her o f "Junius." who 
was being punisli<-d for his celebrated 
libel on Thom »« Jefferson, p.m* waa 
not very aliong iu tlie historical lias. 
A happier story rhsu either of the»« I 
have told is o f  tlie war Tha. cam« 
along soon after. I have heard this 
affair told in th i«e  or four ways. and. 
indeed, it niav have happened more 
than once. But ub.ch ship it wa» ou 
I ennipit tell. However, in oue. at 
least, o f the great frigate duels with 
the English, in which the navy waa 
renliv baptized it happened that a 
round shot from the enemy entered 
one o f our pons oquur*. and took right 
down th** officer of tbe gun himself, 
nnd almost every man o f tbe gutr* 
crew. Now y«ie may say what you 
choose about tsiurage. but that Is uot 
a nice thing to see. Hut a- tile men 
wiio were not killed p id ed  themselves 
up. and the am genn « people were car
rying off the 'molies. there appeared 
Nolan, iu Ids -lilrt -leev«*» with tha 
rammer in his hand and Jus: as if  h« 
had b*s*n the i-rtieer. told them off wirh 
authority w in> should go to <he cock
pit with the wounded m«-a who sliould 
stay with him, perfectly cheery, and 
with that wu.v veliodi makes men Teal 
sure all is right and is going to lie 
right. And be fini-iwHi loading the 
gun with his own linada. aimed > <ud 
hade tlie men lire. And there he 
stayed, captain uf that gun ke-ikag 
those fellows in spirit*, til! the euemy 
struck, sluing «.a ibe gprriag* white 
'be gnu was ««Kiting ’ bough he was 
exposed all ihe time, allowing them 
easier ways to handle heavy siini. msh- 
mg llie ran bauds langb at tb*lr >wa 
blunders, and when the gun cooled 
again, getting It loaded sou fired twbw 
as often aa any other gnu ou th* «ti p. 
The captain walked forward, hy way 
o f encouraging the men snd N > aa 
toucb«si his hut aud said ;

“ I am «bow ’ iig them be»' we ,ju thia 
in ibe artillery, air."

And »his is u part o f the story where 
ul) ibe legend« agree; that the rwiiii.«- 
dol e suid ;

“ I see you do. and I »hunt ;. u - ir ; 
and I sh:t!l never forge: ihis day. sir, 
and you never ahull, sir.”

And after »lie whole thing w » «  o-er, 
und be had th* Kngli-btnan's »word, 
Iu the mid«t o f tbe -late and cereu«ouy 
«.f the quart erdes-k lie said.

"W here i«  Mr. Nolnn? A-k Mr. No
lan to come here."

And when Nolan cume. the .-ap/iia 
sa id :

"Mr. Nolnn. we *r«> »11 very grateful 
to you today : y«iu are one o f u- today; 
you will be named in the

And tlivn the «Id  max took off hla 
own -word o f cerc’nony. and gave it to 
Nolnn. nnd mini« him put It <>n. The 
mini told me this who saw it Nolan 
Cried like a baby, and well lie might. 
He had not worn a sword sine» hut 
Infernal day ut Fort Adam*. Hui al
ways. afterw ard, on occasions of ■ ere- 
iiinnr, he uory thul q.iuini old I mb 
sword o f ihe commodore'«.

The captain did mention him in • lie 
dlspui.-he». it was always -a d j< 
asked that be might be pardoned. He 
wrote a special letter to »he -c. rerary 
o f »n r. But nothing ever urn« ol' it. 
As I said, tbai was about rbe -¡¡oe 
when th*-y begun to tguore the who!« 
transaction at Wushingtcn. aud when 
Noluu s iinprtoouineD! began to -arry 
Itself on because there was nobody to 
stop it without any new oiders fr.s* 
home.

1 have lo aid It said that be was i«-|rh 
Porter when he took pcn-essiou of tha 
Nukahlwa i-land- Not tills Porter, 
you know. Put ««Id Porter, bl* father. 
Kosex Porter, that is. tba ol«» K-«ex 
Porter nor this K-*ex. As an a-til- 
lery officer, who bad s<«en -e rv i»» n 
the West, S ',  i n in «-* more ab- ir  for
tifications. embrasure*. r * ’ »lines, 
stockude«. anl nil Ihat, than suy of 
them did; and he worked with * i igh| 
good will iu llliug ti.at buPery all 
right. 1 have a l»B y* tbourht I* wan; 
a pity Porter did red ie a i«  iii.-a td i 
command 'her« »u h  «¡smbl». . ha' 
would have se'tled si! tb* questlgf 
about his punishment. We «bi>u| 
have kept the islands auil at tbl- 
iDont we sliowbl liav.- ««i«* static 
the Pacific ocean Our French tr i; 
too. when they wanted thi» 
taring piece, would h a »» found 
pre-occupied. But Msvfiaau a 
Virginian*, o f course Bung

I To ho Continuo*. I
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Phone Your Ice 
Wants to 125

Mann Bros. Ice Co.

SHOOTING AFFRAY 
SATURDAY NIGHT

Officers Fired On By Negress.
Shooting Gets Promis- 

n w « s .

Between 12:00 and 1:00 o'
c lock  Saturday night, the town 
wa« awakened by a number of 
shots which were being fired in 
the negro section o f the town, 
jus* below the square on Brady 
»'reek. Investigation by citizens 
developed the fact that the 
• hooting started at the Ford 
Hotel, where City Marshal L. M. 
Baker and IVpuiy Sheriff Kd

B.
$35.00 KIM SON

Record.»
MALONE X COMPAN 1

other negro district near the oil
mill.

With a Cold Supper
Try  this dchcioai combination o f dainty food and 
apprtiruig drink :

Cold salmon on lettuce leaves —  mayon 
natte dressin* cottage cheese — Bevo

Kvrry cmr o f thr f,«T «e ia « » «< »•  «ò li « I » «  V®“ * «  « • * • * « • £ * ■  
BH-nt if you up a .v o  ss you est. ■ »>  »h a s  tkmkto* of « s o *
ss ette ideal tiW r b-veesa*-. <* • o rer ie »*  its ! « > » • ' -  ss a 
rrireahee at all l irne». Unusual snd uausuaUy food 
B e v o  — t h e  a l l - y e s r - ’ r o u n d  a o f t  d r i n k .

S oU  m fcox.'a, T .t f  and Sort!*d aicJaatra/r fc» 
ANHEUiKR BU SC H -ST . LOUIS

Yo Farmers and Stockmen.
’ .indeman were searching for a Upon application. 1 can pro
negro woman wanted on a minor i ure for you at anytime without _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
charge. The two officers had j expense, bulletins on the follow- _ _ '  ' ' ' ”
a few moments before iailed two ing subjecta: Raising of Chick- W|f ̂ ON WANTS
negro women and had gone down ; ena. Ducks, Geese. Squabs, Tur- 
to Ford’s house to search for an- keys, Angora Goats, Sheep, 
other one. When the officers rolts, Horses. Hogs. Baby Beef, 
knocked on the door and told Breeds of Beef Cattle'. Alfalfa, 
who they were, they were asked Pecans. Cotton Culture; Eradi-

MARRIED MEN 
TO BE EXEMPTED

YFS ! L IFT  A CORN
OFF WITHOUT P A IN !

Cincinnati authority tells how 
to dry up a corn or callus so 

it lifts off with fingers.

You corn-pestered men and 
women need suffer no longer. 
Wear the shoes that nearly 
killed you before, says this Cin
cinnati authority, because a 
few drops of freezone applied 
directly on a tender, aching com 
or callus, stops soreness at once 
and soon the com or hardened 
callus loosens so it can be lifted 
out. root and all, without pain.

A small bottle of freezozne 
cost \ ery little at any drug store, 
but will positively take off every 
nard or soft corn or callus. This 
-hf ’ ild be tried, as it is inexepen- 
sii e and is said not to irritate 
the surrounding skin.

: your druggist hasn't got any 
f-- »-zone tell him to get a small 
bottle for you from his whole- 

le drug house. It is fine stuff 
and acts like a charm every 
time.

FLAGLITE.
ARE YOU PATRIOTIC? BUY

TELEGRAPH SCHOOL.

Regular Work Will Begin Sept. 
1st. at Brownwood.

W. J. Dawson, who is to con
duct the Santa Fe's telegraph 
school, is here superintending 
the installation of equipment 
preparatory to opening the 
-chool September 1st. Some of 
the equipment has already ar
rived and the remainder is in 
transit.

Tuition in the school will be 
tree to young men between 18 
..nd 21 years of age. and to men 
ever 21 years old who have been
* \empted from military service 
and who can satisfactorily pass 
the Santa Fe’s physical exami
nation. This examination will

l be given all applicants for en
trance to the school. All sub- 

| plies to be used in the school will 
! be furnished free by the Santa 

e. students furnishing nothing
• \cept clothing and board.I Reg- 

1 alar work will be done during
night hours of each day, but the 
■ hex! room w ill tie open fur twe 

1 hours each evening to permit in
terested students to practice.

by Eliza Ford, who was in the 
house to wait just a minute and 
she would unlock the door. A f
ter a lapse of three or four 
minutes the woman called to 
Marshal Baker to come around 
to a window, and as he passed 
by a window, unsuspecting trou
ble. a hand holding a large pistol 
was shoved out and a bullet 
passed w ithin a few inches of his 
head. Both officers then pulled 
their guns and replied with two 
*hots each. Two bullets from 
Baker's gun went through the 
window and lodged in a mattress 
while Deputy Lindeman who 
was just a few feet behind Ba-

cation of Fleas, House Ants, 
Mites and Idee; Grasshoppers, 
Grain Insects, Johnson Grass; 
Canning Tomatoes; Canning 
Fruits. Preserves and Jellies; 
Conveniences for Farm Home; 
Dehorning Cattle; DryingFruits 
end Vegetables; Bread Making; 
Articles for Farm Equipment; 
The Small Vegetable Garden; 
Watermelon Diseases; Sanitary 
P r ivy ; Homemade Silos; Road 
rirag and How Used; Clean Milk 
nd How The Federal Farm 

Loan Act Benefits The Farmer. 
Write me for the one in which 
vou are especially interested. 

THOS. L. BLANTON.
ker. fired two shots through the r .  S. Representative. Room A,
window sill, each bullet from his 
gun hitting and penetrating the 
sill close together. Both officers 
had been shooting some im
pounded dogs that evening and 
had failed to “ load up” again.

House 
D. C.

Office, Washington,

5 PER CENT OF 
STATE QUOTA 
REPORT SEPT. 5

Washington. Aug. 25— Pres- Washington, Aug. 25.— Pso-
ident Wilson has written Secre- vfiBt Marshal General Crowder 
tary Baker expressing a view sent to governors of states today 
that the drafting of married an order changing the propor- 
men who are heads of families tion of the various states quota 
should be carefully examined to of men selected for the national 
avoid it if possible, and express- ?rtny that are required to -be 
ing the view that single men furnished on certain dates, 
should be taken where it is pos- The new order calls for five 
sible. per cent of each state’s quota to

As the President is empower- report at cantonments Septem- 
ed by the draft law to make the her 5; 40 per cent on September 
regulations under which it will 19; forty per cent on October 3; 
be carried out, the effect of his and the remaining as soon there- 
letter to Secretary Baker is to .'fter as practicable
throw his influence toward a ---------------------------
rrore liberal policy for exemp
tion of married men than hereto
fore has been pursued.

The President’s view is in 
( pen conflict with the interpre-

Boys Striped Overalls going 
t 60c. A. R. HOOPER.

W henever You Need a General Tonic ,f»tion p lat‘‘(l on th*  ,aVV b>’
Take Grove’«.

The Old Standard G iove ’* Tuneless 
chill Tom e is equa'.'.y valu l ie  as a

officers, who contend that as 
congress voted down amend-

and c o n se q u en t ly  had orlv two General Tonic te-rau.-e it contains the ments to exempt married man, 
shells each in their guns. A t  the 7ud mVtk *Lo-er.‘bnves t b p v  bavf> no b Mra' Authority to

Each student enrolling in the

A FLAG LITE  AT M URPHY’S | Hchf!°l Wl11 be expected to agree ha,f  a miniIte; when
to do earnest work, and upon
completion of the course to ac- 

NOTICE. e*pt enrollment with the Santa

GARAGE.

¡’he Compulsory’ attendance 
f er i » '  o f the Brady Public

Fe.
The whool is established here

first shot Baker ducked down on 
the ground and exclaimed, ‘ Ed. 
<hoot!" A fter Deputy Linde- 
"■.•n had fired twice and turn
ed around, he did not see Baker, 
. nd finding he was out of shells, 
started back up to town think
ing that Baker had been shot 
when he ducked to the ground. 
Not liking to leave his partner, 
he stopped out in the street to 
listen and find out about him. 
He had not stood still more than

a rifle
•racked from the upper story of 
a nearby n egro  house, the ball 
kicking up the dust aT hi:- feet. 
The report of the gun was fol-

out Miliaria, Knricitca the T cmi ar.-l 
liuilds up the Whole Syst ai. 60 cents.

San Silk Thread. f> for S5c. A. 
R. HOOPER.

PHONE 1G3. when you want 
anything in Printing. The 

Brady Standard.
Extra value in Men's Hats, for 

SI. A. R. HOOPER.

exempt them except on the 
grounds of dependency alone.

M. C. Coalson of Pear Valley 
was in town yesterday and found 

me to drop in and have a 
friendly chat with us. Mr. Coal- 

n had just returned from • a 
trip up in Clay county, having 
I ten accompanied on the jour
ney by Messrs. Crockett Reed, 

' G. W. and Jim Vineyard. He re- 
norts that section in fairly good 
fhape. for while the crops are 
not so very good, yet the oil 
‘ ields give employment to large 
numbers and keep money in cir
ulation. Mr. Coalson says the 

from the drouth-

TO WICHITA FALLS. t

not satisfied. Jones Drug Co.

Schools will begin on November f<’r the Purpose of training men 
26, 1917 and continue four
months. All children between 
the ages of 8 and 14 inclusive 
will tie required to attend school 
unless officially excused. — By 
Order of the Board of Trustees 
Aug. 27. 1917.

W. L. HUGHES, Supt.

to take the place of telegraph 
operators and station employee 
who have been called into the ar
my.— Brownwood Bulletin.

Drives Out M alaria, Builds L'p System
The Old Standard general a’.r«ir*hentti* tonic, 
GROVK'S TA 4T E U M  chill f ) M C ,  d t h t lO l l  
Malatia ew ichettheblooc .andto »* lia  up the ay*.
tetr. A true tonic. P er adult« end childr/hi. 60c

Brady V. M. IS. !.. Sends Dele
ga! es to S-W Trail Meet.

Secretary F R. Wulff. accom
panied by Messrs. B. A. Hallitm 
tnd S. A. Benham left this 

lowed by other shots from other morning for \\:chitp falls as 
negro houses, and Deputy Lin- ! relegates ot the Brady Y. M. B. 
doman hurried up town after to at ,end the annual highway Vheeler Emerson trucks on dis- 
more ammunition and deputized meeting of the Southwest Trail, P'uy- Big service and small 
several citizens, among them be- 'n sesión on August 29th and 
ing a few of the fire boys, w h o   ̂30th.
were armed with 30-30 rifles. This highway has already

Tanlac is sold in Brady by 
Jones Drug Co., in Melvin by 
Oscar Sellers, in Rochelle by 
C. W. Carr and in Pear Valley 
by Ludwick <£- White.

Macy & Co. are now making 
deliveries of bes* deep shaft Me- emigrants 
.-Mister coal. Place your order stricken sections of West Texas 
now. Phone 295. encountered along the way ex-

_____________________ cite the pity of everyone. Many
' ; them are destitute and haveK ILL  the BLUE BUGS. . _  . , . .

By feeding “ Martin’s Won- no defm,te Koal >» view, except 
i iTul Blue Bug Killer” to your 1° Pet to some place where they 
chickens. Your money back if can secure work and supply

Of
A Complete Line.
two-wheeler ind four

“A SPLENDID TONIC”
Say« Hi ¿¿on Lsdy Who. On Doc

tor’s Advice, Took Cardui 
And Is Now Well.

Attention AutoisU!
First-class mechanic and ex

pert electrician at Murphy’s ga 
rage.

and all went back toward the 
regro reservation. In the mean
time Marshal Baker, who was 
unhurt had secured a shotgun 
and went back to the Ford house 
accompanied by Constable M. F. 
Fuller. The doors were locked 
and Baker bursted in but only

AT LYRIC THEATRE.

been designated and marked 
through McCulloch county and 
is regarded as one of the most 
important of the big highways 
now traversing this section of 
Texas. The meeting will be held 
ir conjunction with the meeting 
of the Meridian association, as 
the Southwest Trail uses part

cost. Indispensible on the farm 
or wherever hauling is to be 
done. B R A D Y  AU TO  CO.

themselves with food and rai
ment. Between Fort Worth and 
Brownwood. the party counted 
106 families who were moving 
back East from the West, and 
it is apparent that many West 
Texas counties will be almost 
depopulated.

VACATION TIME
IS

Hixson, Tenn.— “ About 10 years a*o 
I w a s . . . ”  *ays Mrs. J. B. Qadd. of 
this place. “ I  suffered with a pain la 
my le ft side, could not sleep at nlsht 
with this pain, always In the le ft 
s ide. . .

My doctor told me to us« Cardui. I 
took one bottle, which helped me and 
after my baby came, 1 was stronger 
and better, but the pain 
there.

one negro woman was found in
the house and she was hiding in t highway, and it is ex-’ you want to go where it is cool i f  you are going to visit the

. . p_  . a clothes closet. A fter the first Pected to establish a closer re- _ but not so far away ( where ‘NORTHERN LA  K G  R E -
n le-. i K roc rani Arranged ^hotj( R]ha Fordi who dj(i fhe lationshfp and better mutual un- /ou can re8t, yet have plenty of SORTS” you want to travel the

fo r  Entire Ueek. f j rst «hooting ran out the back | derstanding between advocates *h<.aithy recreation. “ THE OZ- coolest route— the FRISCO LIN-
square,! *be *wo routes-

Brady delegations have al-
ways been able to give a good

Manager Julius Levy an noun-j door and down on the 
ces the following program for where she as hit by a bullet 
h.is popular play house for the Irom the gun of one of the depu-
next several nights: jtized citizens, who fired at the I aceount of themselves and we

_ Tuesday night. "The Dark. fleeing t. f f h T h e  citizens re - ;Rre expecting a good report __________
T tt first let tt go, but began m r t Roa(jW e d n e s d a y  night. “ Mv plied to the shots coming from 'vben *be committee returns EUREKA SPRINGS you can get

and In a run-down eonuiuou, • tt 11 *
. . .. --------- -- /'.rH„i i irrUtin» Centinmon-”  Thurs- negro quarters but no one was troui wiemta rails. board and lodging at reasonable

Fires;”

WM Still

•O I decided to try aome more Cardut, Fighting Gentleman ; 
wMrh I did. ................. ....... . day night. “ Sleeping

ARK  MTS.”  are only twelve ES traverse 400 miles of moun- 
hours from Texas— the round tainous country from Texas to 
trip fares are not so high. A t St. Louis and you sleep under 
WINSLOW, FAYE TTEV ILLE , blankets any summer night. AH 
ROGERS, BENTO NVILLE  and Steel Trains, electric lights, fans

and Harvey Dining car Service. 
A  trip via. Frisco Lines means a

hit. The Ford woman’s wound
me

This last Csrdul whlcfc I took mada ul-v m « n ‘”  o ie v p in g  r  ir ra  . m u  i n c  r o r u  i 
• much better, in fset, cured me. It Friday. “ Paws of the Bear.”  also was only a flesh one in the right

a one-reel comedy, “His Bitter j lower limb, and she was carriedhss been a number o f years, still l bare no return of this trouble.
1 feel It was Cardui that cured me, p’atp.’’ The third episode of the ] on a cot back to her house, when and I recommend It as a splendid fe- . . . .  ,

male tonic." / Fatal Ring will be shown Sat-. everything became quiet.
ni* ht’ aI*° the comedy,

troubles. Take Cardui. It should aura Fatty Arbuckle in “ Rough 
1* help you. as It has to many thou „  „
¡Lids ot other women In the past 4« House.
years. Headache, backache, stdeacb-. On Friday night the price of 
asrTiiasnrss sleeplessness, tired-out 
TMitnr are all slcua of womanly txoa- 
bte. Other woman gat rellet by taktag

-**L Why net yon? AU

admission will be 10c and 25c, 
all other nights the price will be 
10c and 15c.

A court of inquiry is. being 
conducted but it has not yet de
veloped who it was that succeed
ed in shooting the negress . As a 
result o f the disturbance, some 
o f the negroes are leaving town, 
while others are moving to an-

i
- 9 .  > f

TAN-NO-MORE
TkS Skis Baautflsr

Tbs most

raodsr-
W  issisi pnpsfstisa si lbs m ois» 
sfs. h imparts Is tbs skia s sslssty 
ssftssss sad Dsficscy wbicb Is ds> 
lightlsl is sppamums sad plmsls« la 
iu  adset. Osad dsrisg lbs day k is 
a psaSscdsaiMs tbs Ssa sad Wisd. 
k  tbs arrala* ha ass satana a lash. 
lasa a m p ia o s  All dsalara Sts. 
M a.aad ll.se .

I TM.

rates in hotels and private horn 
es. Ask your local agent for 
booklet on “ SUMMER DAYS IN 
THE OZARKS.”

For further information ask 
your local agent or write to the 
undersigned.

C- O. JACKSON, 

General Passenger Agent, Fort

delightful vacation.

FRISCO (
S Y S T E M  '

J« /  l :

Worth, Texas.

V ,

Route of the TUZAS SPBCIAL.

\ N\
’  I 1 .


